
A BUSY WEEK FOR BRYAN.

BRYAN AGfllHN Chilis ana :
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3 Tbe Kind You Have Always
in use for over tsu years,

mmmmmm and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.S&ccA4 AllownoonetodecciveTouiit t.iiia.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

- Infants and Children Experience . against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feyerishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constination 3

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly, printed on every bottle hence, you

know just what you are taking when you take Groves. Imitators

do not advertise their formula -- knowing that you would no', buy

their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains
in correct and is in a TastelessIron and Quinine put up proportions

form The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives --the

malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that

Grove s is the Original and . that all other so-cal- led Tasteless
of other chill tonics snows

Ghill TomcsVarc imitation-s.- An analysis

that Groves is superior to all others in every - respect. You

Experimenting when you take Groves-- its superiority
are not ;

and excellence having long .
been established. Grove , is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the ; entire malarial sections ot

the United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thef
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea The

x , N

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears theA7

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY ITHRT, NCW YORK CITY.

Gaylora s
Big Racket Store

Is the Shoppers' Home to-da- y, and Unas been like Xmas Eve with us.
Every clerk has had as much as he could do. Our store is piled up with
new goods.

Bought, and which has been.
nas borne tbe signature of

healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend. 5

Signature of

will sell them cheap. Zinc Trunks
from $1.00 to $5.00.

Ladies' Saratoga Trunks from $2.50
to $15.00.

Grips, Valises and Suit Cases, all
kinds.

Do you need Window Shades, Cur-
tain Poles and Lace Curtains ? I have
them at bottom prices.

Felt Shades and fixtures at 10c.
Opaque Shades at 25c.
Lace Curtains from 50c a pair to

$2.00.
Curtain Poles for 25c with brass

trimmings.
Underwear Ladies' Knit Under-

wear at 15 to 25c
Wool Undervests and Pants at 5()c

each.
Fine all wool Marina Ve&ts at 75c

and $1.00 ; pants to match.
Boys' Fleeced Undervests and

Drawers at 25c
Boys' Fine Underwear, worth 50c,

my prica' 29c
Small Children's Good Underwear

at 10c up to 25c.
The Button Waist at 10c up to 40c

each. " .

Ladies' and Men's Medicated Bed
Flannel at 98c.

A job in Men heary Bed Drawers
at 48c a pair.

Men's heavy Undershirts, weight
one pound each, at 25c, in white and
gray.

Men's White Unlaundered Shirts at
39c and 50c each.

The heavy Blue Flannel at $1.00..
I will say, i am very proud cf our

Grand Millinery Opening. We had
the lrgest crowd, by far, we ever had,
and the ladies showed their apprecia-
tion by giving our twelve young
ladies their hat orders in this depart
ment. We can serve you with the
best at the lowest price.

I will say this : Ladies and Gents,
I am proud of this store, and I have
staked my all to make it a grand suc-
cess.

I want your trade and am prepared
to offer you-mor- e goods for the money
than any house in the State.

Come to the Big Store, where you
can get what you want.

J 1 T71 I 1 1

In order to rent all of oar
Safety Deposit Boxea before
Jan. 1st, we makehe followieg
special offer to nr oerion tot

Baldwin Apples,
65 Barrels Beat Apple.

3.000 C. C. Nat.
1,600 Pounds Mixed Nats.

100 Boxes It. L. Raisins.
7.000 Pounds Pork Strips.
3,500 Pounds Pie Hie Hams.

28,000 Pounds New Mullet.
2,600 Pounds White Fish.

. 410O Doien Shoe Polish.
126 Rolls Manila Paper.
250 Reams Gray Paper.

w. B. COOPER.
808, 810 and 813 Nutt street,

Oct 23 tf limliinr, -

I have a big line of fine Dark Cali-
coes at 4Jc

Splendid and best Gingham at 5c.
Extra wide Outing at 5c.
Very heavy and wide good Outing

at 6c.
Sea Island Shirting at 5c.
All grades of red and white Flannel

at from 12 to 50c per yard.
Large red bordered linen fringe

Towels, 36 inches long, at 15c each,
worth 25c.

Large Turkish Bath Towels, 40
inches long, 15 by 44 inches, at 25c.

Good Machine Six Cord Cotton 'at
4c a spool.

pairs fine kid six hook Foster
Gloves at 69c a pair, worth $1.00; 132
pairs best button Kid Gloves, cheap
at $1.00, now 75c.

Thirty-fiv-e pairs, slightly damaged
by waters at 50c a pair.

A very fine line of Herring Bone
Serge, 52 inches wide, in Tan and
Blue, at 58c per yard.

Ladies1 Cloth. Flannels, 50 inches
wide, at 55c per yard.

A few pieces of Wool Bipplet Cloth
at 25c per yard.

Hamilton Serge, 26 inches wide, at
11c per yard.

Tokio Flannelette at 8c per yard. -

Flocenne Flannels 18 cents per yard.
Eclipse Flannels, double fold,

at 15c"
u xrencu. f lannels, ail uie new
shades, at 63c per yard.

All kinds of Silks. A special job4n
Taffeta Silks at 37c, slightly damaged,
worth 85c when perfect.

Blankets and Quilts of every size.
The large 10x4 white and gray Blan-
kets, 76x62 inches, at 75c. The Camp
Blankets at 85c. The extra heavv
gray in fine and smooth, at $1.39.
Wool Blankets at $2.25, $3.50, $5.00
and $5.50 each. Comforts from 85c
to $3.50 each. -

120 rolls of Matting just received.
Matting at 10, 12, 15, 18. 22, 25 and 29c
per yard. If you need Matting look
at my line. I will save you money
and show you the nicest assortment of
any house in the city to select from.

900 Trunks. Everything An the
Trunk line that can be asked for.

I am overstocked on trunks, and I

Will Speak lo New York, Ohio, ladlaot,

,t Illinois and "Nebraska.
By Telegraph to the Morning-Btar- .

NewHavek, CoNir., Oct 27. Mr.
Bryan's itinerary has been . completed
for next Wednesday. : All of that day
he will be in the State of Ohio. He
will eomDlete the New York campicQ
at Dunkirk Tuesday night and after
h meeting: there his private car .win
be attached to a reeular train and
taken to Toledo, Ohio, arriving; at
Toledo at 8 A. M. Wednesday, tie
will srjeak there at 11 o'clock. Cin
cinnati will be reached at 7.80 and the
evening will be given to that city.

Thursday, Mr. ? Bryan win go ,10
Chicago, going through Indiana. Fri
day and Saturday will be given to
Chicago and towns in that city.

Monday will be reserved for Ne-

braska and Monday night for the city
of Omaha in that (State. -

Senator Stephen B. --Eikins,
of West Virginia, is in distress, and
has made a loud call on the Republi
can National Committee for help.
On former occasions when votes
were needed he was accustomed to
colonize a thousand or so of negroes
from Virginia and Maryland to work
in his mines in the county of Kana-
wha, where he reigns as a Pasha.
The work of colonization has usualy
been begun about September 1,
though the law of West Virgina re
quires that a voter must hayo , re-

sided in the State for one year prior
to the election, lint the Democrats
of Kanawha this year are "on to"
the colonization game,and as a cons-
equent of their vigilance Elkins is
threatened with the loss of four
members of the ,West Virginian
Legislature from that county, and
may fail of on to the
United States Senate. Philadel
phia Record, Dem.

If Admiral Sampson would
spend a month at Blowing Bock. N.
C, he would get hid heart and
nerves all right again and not care a
continental cent what the public
said about him. Our southern
mountain air, pure water and hos-

pitality would soon cure him.
Augusta Chronicle, Dem.

Hughes' Tonic.
PALATABLE.

Better than Calomel and Quinine.
The Old Beliable.

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC

as well as

A Sure Cure for CHILLS and FEYER.

It Never Fails.
Just what you need at this season.

Mild Laxative.

Nervons Sedative.

Splendid Tonic.

Guaranteed by your Druggists.
Don't take any substitute.

50c aM $1.00 Bottles.
my 18 em

STATEMENT OF

He Ana Ban

WILMINGTON. N. C.

A? the Close of Business Sept. 5th, 1900, Con-
densed from Report to Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
loans ,. 843,613.23
Overdrafts 30.83
U. b. Bonds (at par) 216,100.00
Banking; House and Fixtures 10,000.00
Dte from app'd rea've agft $ 82,483.49
Due from other banks 162,145.02
dash on hand 98,592.78 293,221.29

Total 11,359,971.35

LIABILITIES.

Capital I 125,000.00
Surplus and undlxlded profits 108.307.65
Circulation 85,100.00
veposns u. a xreas.. ...... jiai.tsis.uu
Deooslta from Banks 179.645.47
Deposits from Individuals 731,043.83-1,03163.- 70

Total ; 11,359,971.38

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Sept. 5n. Sect Best. 5. 1900
Total deposits....S531.800 $867,100 $1,031,600
ouryius ana net

profits 83,200 95,900 108,300
U.S. bonds at par 45,100 95,600 216,100

Dividends Paid Per Cent. Per Annnm.
Last Instalment of Capital Paid in

October 1898 sepistf

rjDllGts. Onr Own Catch

VIRGINIA WATER GROUND MEAL
' FLOUR, all grades in barrels and bags.

LARD, SOAP, LYE, MULLET BARRELS.
A full line of Tobacco, Cigars & Cigarettes.
SALT in 100 lb., 125 lb. and 200 lb. bag?.
CAKES AND CRACKERS of all kinds.
CANDY in Buckets and Boxes.
SARDINES, MOLASSES AND CHEESE.
WRAPPING PAPER, PAPE'R BAGS.

TWINE, NAILS AND COTTON TIES.

Tor sale by

WILLIAMS BROTHERS

Wholesale Grocers and

Commission Merchants.
sep 15 ti

Our Department
Store is in full Mast.

- Our Shoe Department Is replete with
numerous and various Bargains in
Standard Hakes and Grades. .

Greatly
Come and See.

In our other Departments yoH will
.find 'almost everything that is re--:
quired for use by the average citizen
In city, town and country. Stock
New, Fresh and Clean, and having
been purchased before tbe recent ad-
vance, we are in a position to save
everybody money, as we seU for cash
only. No goods charged to anybody.

: One price to. all. Everything plainly
' marked. With the enormous expense
. of bookkeeping and collecting taken

off, we are in a position

To Save You Money.
Our aim, purpose and motto In business is

the very best of everything for the very least
amount of money. .

Ilercer & Evans Co.,
0Ct88tf . iU5-1- 17 Princess Btreet.

NEW YORK CITY..(
The Occasion One of the Great

est Political Demonstrations
of the Campaign.

WELCOMED BY THOUSANDS.

Addressed Fourteen Thousand People at
Madison Square Garden The Hoff-

man House Dinner-Tr- ip to New

Haven College Students.

By Telegraph to tne Morning star.
New. York, Oct., 27. William Jen- -

rungs Bryan's second coming to this
city was the occasion to-nig- ht of one
of the greatest political demonstrations
of the campaign. Fourteen thousand
persons heard the Democratic candi-

date speak at Madison Square Garden.
He had been speaking all day. This
morning was spent at New Haven and
this afternoon he made several points
between New Haven and. this city. He
was accompanied to this city by two
hundred Yale students. When he
arrived 'at the Grand Central station
there were more than five thousand
persons to greet him. He spent the
remainder of the afternoon at the
Hoffman House, where he went
over the business of the campaign with
the leaders. After a dinner in his
honor at which there were Torty-fi- ve

guests, he witnessed the great pyro
technic display. The sky was carpeted
with red " and Madison square was
ablaze ia his honor when the carriage
which was to take him on his tour ap
peared. The streets were crowded with
people and "his trip to Madison Square
Garden was a triumphal one. The first
stop was at the the Broadway Athletic
Club, where Mr. .Bryan spose to
10MO enthusiastic neonle. the major
ity of whom were Italian. He reached
Cooper Union about 9 o'clock and ad
dressed a large gathering oi uermans.
Thence Mr. Bryan drove to the corner
of 14th street and Second avenue,
where he nlade speech from his car
riage to a crowd of about 5,000 people.
He made another. .

speech from ms car- -

a. m j a1riage to a garnering at xwentieia
street and Second avenue.

Mr. Bryan's Mission Square speech
was not begun until after 10 o'clock.
It was unlike his former speech at that
place. It was addressed to the inde- -

pendent class mainry, and ne reierrea
to the financial issue. Many times he
was forced to stop because of the tre
mendous cheering. From the time he
entered the hall until he quit speaking
the outside or the hall was ringing
with cheers. "

As a climax to the day he made two
other out-do-or speeches. The first was
from a stand near the Dewey arch,
where he spoke to 15,000 persons who
could notget into Madison Square
Garden. He made another short
speech at Madison avenue and Twenty-fo-

urth street. He was then driven
to the Hoffman House, where he re-
tired for the night.

Dinner at the Hoffman House.

New York. October 27. For the
dinner given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan, the Horrman House oau room
was most elaborately decorated. It
commenced at 8 o'clock to-nig- fast-
ing over an hour.

Wm. EL Hearst sat at the head of
the table. On his right sat Mrs. Bryan
and on his left was the Colonel. On
Mr. Bryan's side of the table "were Mrs.
James Russell Lowell, Mayor Van-Wyc- k,

Mrs. Elliot Danforth, Senator
David is. mil. Mrs. .Randolph ttug- -

genheimer, Governor Stone, G. D.
Richardson, Miss Ellen F. Hallen, ex--
Mayor J. Quincy or Boston. Dr. J. rL
Girdner, Mrs. Max Imasen, Jas. E.
McGuire, Max Imasen, Mrs. F. w.
Bennett, Jno. G. Follenshee, James
Creelman, C. C. Hughes and Sidney
Smith.

On Mrs. Bryan's side of the table
were Richard Croker. Mrs.J. H. Gird
ner. Anson Phelps Stokes, Mrs. George
L. Wellington, W. Bourke Cockran,
Elliot Danforth, Mrs. James Creel-ma-n,

Senator George L. Wellington,
Mrs. J. E. Tomlinson, Randolph Gug-genheim- er,

John. Whalen, Mrs. Frank
Campbell, Philo S. Bennett, John W.
Tomlinson. Mrs. C. C. Hughes, Frank
Campbell,. .

Mrs. James K. McGuire ,andr - tn m

m.i8S Diono. lavura were silver
baskets by Tiffany, filled with bon-
bons, and the menu card was elaborate.

An Enormous Crowd.

When the dinner ended the party at
once started for the meetings. An
enormous crowd had gathered
around the Hoffman House. When
Mr. Croker appeared, fdllowed a few
momenta later by Mr. Bryan, the
crowd let its enthusiasm have full
play. Mr. Bryan was driven at once
to the Broadway Athletic Club meet-
ing where he addressed the Italian
American League.

The waving of 4,000 Italian and
American flags greeted Mr. Bryan
when he entered the club. Every one
stood up and yelled and cheered and it
was ten minutes ' before the tribute
was over. Then it was only silenced
by Mr. Bryan himself, who held out
his hand to signify that he wanted to
speax.

Up to 7.30 o'clock admission was by
ticket and by that time the place was
jammed. Italian marine clubs came
into the building, headed by fife and
drum corps and there was aband of
musio stationed in the upper corner
near the stage.

Address to Yale Students.

New Haven, Conn.. October 27th
The Yale jstudents to-da- y had their

first meeting of the present campaign
with Mr. Bryan, when Mr. Bryan
first visited this city during the presi
dential contest of 1896 he wah not
(riven a very agreeable reception.
Twice since that time he has lectured
here very successfully, speaxing on
other than political themes.

Mr. Bryan arrived at 11 o'clock and
was escorted directly to the Second
Regiment armory, a large hall in
which the meeting was held, and in
which many students had gathered.
He was greeted as he entered the hall
with general cheers. There were cries
of "what's the matter with Bryanf
anu responses, "ne s all right.

When Mr. Brvan bec&n to srjaalr
there was general silence in the audi-
ence and while there were afterwards
slight interruptions it seemed evident
from the beginning that there was no
mieuuun uj . maxe uninendiy aem
onstrations such as rendered re
markable Mr. Bryan's visit to New
Haven four years ago, when Yale
students broke up an open air meeting
on the green. ;

Mr. Bryan discussed trusts and im-
perialism along the usual lines. In
speakinc of trusts he said:

"Last nieht at a banauet in New
York to the Republican candidate for
vice president, Senator Scott, of West
Virginia. - made a statement that I am
going to read to you. He said : 'Bight
here I want to say that I believe in
trusts. They are a good thing;' and
then recognizing that he had said a
dangerous thing for a Republican to
say in a campaign, he turned and said
'If that newspaper man puts that down
I will make trouble for him,' "
: : Mr. Bryan was upon the point of
closing his speech when some one in
at distant cart of the hall made an in
quiry about free silver. - Mr. Bryan

HAKES
:HtijoM -- ifcif lS''NOAfMHTfS l!WAniii.V

AS Fata;! VS FAT AS A

the country. We must rely upon
them to raise the money to provide
for meetings and to circulate litera-
ture, and our club organization has
never been more effective than in this
campaign."

Senator Wellington.

Senator Wellington, or Maryland,
who followed Colonel Bryan at the
garden, was introduced as "a man
who supported McKinley four years
ago."

Senator Wellington devoted most
of his speech to a criticism of the ad-
ministration for not helping the Boers
in their fight with England, and con
cluded by saying he would vote for
Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Uryan bad a hard time getting
out of the garden and out of the
speaker's stand. The police vigilance
seemed to be unavailing. Hundreds
of men swarmed about the press en
closure and around the speaker's stand
like wild. The crowd quickly choked
the small stairway down which Mr.
Bryan had to pass. Chief Devery,
helpless in the center of the crowd.
and Mr. Bryan's companions, had to
force a passageway for him and them-
selves through the throng. Another
crowd rushed toward the box that Mrs.
Bryan had occupied, and in five min-
utes the 10181 decorations were carried
off as souvenirs. The party finally
succeeded in getting away from the
building.

At Cooper Union.

Cooper Union was crowded to the
doors with Germans who had come
there to hear Mr. Bryan address them
under the auspices of the German
League of the National Association of
Democratic Clubs. "

Anti-Imperialis- m was the strongest
note sounded, both in the speech of
Mr. Bryan and those of the other
speakers. ,

Mr. Bryan s appearance in the hall
was the signal for an outbreak of the
most unbounded enthusiasm. This
was worked up to a point where it be
came contagious and every person in
the large audience jumped to his feet
and waved the American flag which
he found in bis seat. The band played
the "Star Spangled Banner," but at
first this could not be heard for the
tremendous volley of applause. Mr.
Bryan was profoundly greeted by
those on the platform. He returned
their greetings in the most cordial
manner.

Crowd at Second Avenue.

Second avenue presented a sight
which it has seldom seen. Bryan en
thusiaats swarmed into the avenue
until it was simply impassable from
Tenth to Twenty-secon- d streets. The
stand erected at the corner of Four
teenth street was surrounded by a
living mass of people. For more than
half an hour Assistant Attorney Os-
borne entertained a crowd. It was a
Eushing, shoving, seething mass of

as far as the eye could see.
They were waiting for Mr. Uryan.

The windows of the adjacent houses
were, filled with people who showed
their demonstrations in all manner of
ways. Several young women from a
house on Second avenue, almost op-
posite the stand, kept up a continual
shooting off of a pistol while others
from the roofs set off a continual
stream of fireworks. It was soon after
10 o'clock when the Presidential candi-
date was announced by the out-
bursts from the crowd. Sev-
eral mounted policemen rushed
through the crowd and made a
passage-wa- y for a carriage behind
them. This contained Mr. Bryan. He
alighted when he reached a position
just in front of the stand and was
escorted through the crowd. He was
received with cheers which even he
could not subdue for several minutes.
Mr. Bryan stood with his head bared
before the crowd and his hand raised
for quiet. Just as order had been re-
stored, several little boys perched in a
window just back of the stand started
to shout for Bryan, whereupon the
presidential candidate turned around
aid smiled. This was the signal for
another outburst, which lasted several
minutes. Mr. Bryan said he had just
come from a warm room but that he
would say a few words. He said:

"I believe our cause appeals to the
right. We want the doors of the
Philippine islands open. We want
the Philippines to have the . same
rights that we en joy."

Mr. Bryan ended his brief talk by
saying: ,

"lam opposed to industrial despo-
tism."

The crowd went wild when Mr.
Bryan walked down the stairs to the
platform, and it was with considerable
difficulty that he reached his carriage.

The Richmond Coal Mining an4
Manufacturing Company, operating
coal mines at Gayton, in Henrico
county. Ya has, upon petition of one
of the Boston bondholders been placed
in the hands of a receiver. President
Ware B. Gay was named as receiver.

An attachment was yesterday issued
against the property of O. L. Alvord,
the defaulting note teller of the First
National Bank of New York.

LOCAL
rnnd

y-- cATARRH
CLIMATIC

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
eUmate will cure -

CATARRH.
The specific Is '

Ely's Cream BaM

lit Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Belief at once.

the
Opens

Nasal
andPassages.

cleanses COLD 'N HEAD
irfK2i?fla5SJtS?VvHealB &nl Protects thethe senses of andBmell. No Heronry. No Injnrlons drag" Be- -

BtetVoFby inau.---' ELY BRCHIIRS,
. epwtt sataWhrr6n'!treet,NewY0rt-- -

A .

Empress Seriously III.

"Tien Tsin. October 27. Informa
tion has been received from Japanese
sources that the Empress Dowager is

W ill At Tai Chuen Fu. and
that the most prominent physicians in
the Empire have been called to attend
hef.

London. October 28. A special dis
patch from Shanghai says a battle was
fought between Imperial troops and
rebels October 23d. and that the rebels
were utterly routed, six hundred of
them being slaughtered,

Ministers' Demands

Paris. October 27. A dispatch to
the Havas Agency from Pekin, dated
October 25th, says the ministers held
a second meeting to-da- y to examine
M. Del Cassis proposal, aid they
unanimously recognized the necessity
for demanding the death of. all the in-
stigators of the rebellion.

There is reason to believe, the dis
patch says, that if the ministers insist
and satisfaction be obtained, no reply
will be made to the last note of Prince
Ching and Li Hung Chang.

The weekly statement of averages
of the Associated Banks shows
Loans, decrease $4,464,600; deposits,
decrease $3,041,300; circulation, in
crease $128,700; legal tenders, in
crease $44,300; specie, increase $2,- -

279,500; surplus reserve, increase
$3,084,125.

Capt F. M. Page, of the Porto Rico
volunteer infantry, died at Havana of
yellow fever on the 25th instant. Cap-
tain Page was a native of Virginia and
joined the army in June, 1898, as
captain and assistant adjutant general.

The synod of South Carolina has de
cided to inaugurate an endowment of
$100,000 for the Presbyterian Seminary
of Columbia. It was decided not to
remove the seminary to Atlanta or
elsewhere.

- A "quarterly return" just
issued by Lloyds, in London, shows
that at the end of the last quarter
the United States had, next to Ureat
Britain, the largest tonnage in ship
ping under construction. That
being trne, wherein i&Lthe necessity
for a ship subsidy bill. Savannah
Netos, Dem.

Election for President and
Congressman and Primary for
united states Senator, Tues
day, November Sixth.

ForFHB

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Undar $3.0OO Cash Deposit.

Batlread Fate Fatd.
OpaUr"ar0tat2s. YarrOhMB Beard.

Cteorgia-AlatoATf- ea Bmrtn CfcfVr,
JidMnTUMlrU.
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To Repair
Broken Artl--

V jFWp 1 cleansejf.J Majors

ifoixJCeiiieiit
c TNb. Remember

MAJOR'S
RUBBER

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEMENT.

mar s ly PAW

REASONABLE GOODS.

;.; MULLETS, new catch
Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A GESERAX LIKE OF CASE GOODS IK
DEMAND AT THIS SEASON.

Sole agents for
ROB ROY FLOUR.

McNAIR & PEARS ALL.

Bow For

The Fall Trade.
We are now prepared

to nil all orders for goods in our line, whole--
Btue ttiiu muni, ai yriueo utn wui surprise
yon. Quality, too. Is a feature In wbiaa
we excel. . . , ... ::.

. Agicultural Implements.
Fine cutlery, Tinware,

:
: Saddles, Horse Collars,

v Guns, Pistols,
Ammunition of every kind,
Stoves, Ranges V -

Well, It would require too much space to enu-
merate tne thousand and one articles thatmake up one of thev most complete stocks eyer
offered In the South

Polite attention, prompt filling of ordersand perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. Uarchison & Go.
Orton Bulldlnx,

aepatf Wilmington, w. p.

i .

v lit can't
Believe 11.

He's blowinc with
rail his might and can7 barely stir the record-
ing hand from zero.
There's many a big,) healthy looking man
who is weak in the

f 4 wa lungs. , Probably half
or two thirds of his
lune surface barelv

knows th? contact of oxygen. He's the
kind of man, who, when a cough attacks
him, goes galloping down the road
toward consumption. Many such a man
has found strength and healing for weak
lungs and tissues lacerated by coughing
ana drained by hemorrhages, in the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. The healing power of this medi-
cine in pulmonary diseases seems little
short of marvelous at times, so extreme
are the conditions which it cures. The
"Discovery" contains no alcohol, and
no narcotics.

"When I started to take your 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' " writes Mr. A. F. Novotny, of
New York, N. Y., Box 1437. "I had a regular
consumptive cough, of which I was afraid, and
everybody cautioned me and warned me con-
cerning- it. I waa losing- - weight rapidly, was
vary pale and had no appetite, whatever. Now
my condition is changed entirely. I do not
cough at all, have gained eight pounds in
weight, have recovered my healthy color, and
my appetite is enormous. I can recommend
your medicine to everybody who may be in need
of the same, as it is a sure cure."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

THE FOCR SEASONS.

When Beauty weeps the silent tears
descend

" la gentle April rain. Such melting- wiles
Must thaw the hardest heart and fervor

lend
To wreath her face once more in

Springtime smiles
When Beauty weeps.

When Beauty smiles the blushes on
her cheek

Outblush the rose; her eyes the stars
outshine.

V Her dimpled face and wanton tresses
speak

Of brooks and fields, a summer ray
divine

When Beauty smiles.

When Beauty pouts h$r lips, once
laughter-tosse- d,

Betoken change; her eyelids, silken
veiled,

Now droop like flowers fondled by the
frost,

October's blush to gray November
. paled

When Beauty pouts. y

When Beauty frowns her firow is
winter bound,

: Her glances tender, warm, when
- passion fanned

Grow coJcL To warm their wings the
cupfrlg round

Love'r dying flame are grouped, a
shivering band

When Beauty frowns.
The Puritan.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

ia eniiiiviiva is lhh rusb ui lub
soul that corrodes through all her best
resolutions.

Blessed are the pure in heart;
they shall not only see God, but shall
enjoy him forever.

It is a fixed law of the moral
universe that a selfish man should be
also an unhappy man.

Nothing is so indicative of
deepest culture as a tender considera

.. tion of the ignorant.
Character has a tendency to

perpetuate itself. It is formed by re--- peated action. Her. IS. H. Ward.
Christ's ia life the real Christian

life. We live the Christian life in the
degree that we live like Him. Rev. T.
Titaworth.

The young man makes a terri
ble blunder who relies . for his success
on luck instead ofhard work. Rev.
Dr. Vosburgh.

"Whatsoever a man soweth
that shall he also reap." We can take
these words as a safe conclusion of
what the future shall bring forth. We
ball reap in kind what we sow. Jxev.

D.'A. Blose.
There are two difficulties in the

way of the completeness of our faith
the greatness of the truth and the mea- -

gerness of our lives. It is so vast, this
vision of the unseen, and we are so
little, so dwarfed in its touch. Rev,
J. N. Blanchard.

, If we would live in peace, let
'us make the best constructions of one

judeeth the best, and it thinks no evil.
If words and actions may be construed
in a good sense, let us never put a bad
construction on them. John Bunyan.

Welcome, welcome, Jesus, what
way sover Thou comest, if we can get
a sight of Thee. And sure I am it is
better to be sick, providing Christ
come to tne oeasiae ana draw by the
curtains, and say,' "Courage I I am
salvation 1" than to eniov health, be
ing lusty and strong, and never to be
visited by Kioa.tSamuel Rutherford,

TT 1 1 - Twnaste a desideratum: "now
d'y do," said the busy man' "Will
you marry me!" "O er," she gasped,
"This is so sudden : I must have time
to think. I " 'Say. don't keen me
waiting too long, or I won't have
enousrh monev left to buv the rinc.
came in an auto-ca- b. and they charge
py me minute, you know." rhila

. . delphia Press.

. look ran. Txe " WW, I mows genuine
I , n - 3 " " '

J

IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIYES APPETITE
& C0RRE0T3THE LIVER.

fefVSKBTC' --TASTELESS
lWih&V CHILL TONIC
ft sold StrieHv on its Merits. If is The
heat Chill Tome at the smallest orice.

. . - r 1 r .

if fails to ture you.;

.T HICKS BTTHTTJfO, ;

V i - 'J. CVSHEPARD, JR., -

BOBKBT B. BKLXiAHT, '

nuu 1T Wholesale ana Betall Druggists.

replied vigorously and in a sharply
accented tone or voice. He said :

"I want to remind the man who
wants to know about silver that you
do not have to ask questions to find
out our policy on that question. If
the gentleman can read he can read a
platform that states our party's posi
tion so that even a Republican cau
understand it, and if he has not had
time to read the platform and know
anything of me, he knows where 1

stand, whether there is a platform or
not. When the money question was
paramount we talked about it, and the
Republicans wanted to talk about the
tariff, and now when the Republicans
assail the principles of government
instead of defending the policy of im
perialism, they want to talk about the
money question. The money question
can be settled at any time. The ques-
tion of government must be settled
now. You can live under any kind of
money standard and believe in free
government"

The students present made no dem
onstration during the . meeting aside
from a pretty general departure from
the hall after Mr. Bryan had spoken
for about forty minutes. Mr. Bryan
spoke for about an hour and a quarter
and soon after closing started upon his
return to Wew xork.

The Return to New York.
Stanford. Conn.. October 23. Mr.

Brvan occunied the rear coach of a
special train on his way from New
Haven to New York. One of the
coaches of the train was paid for and
occupied by about 150 Yale students,
comprising the Democratic club of
that institution. They had scarcely
left New Haven, when Mr. Bryan was
invited into the Yale car and there was
given him such a hearty reception as
he has seldom received. He was in-

troduced to all the members of the
club and joined with them in singing
some of their college songs, himself
leading in intoning "Here s to liood
Old Yale.'' He was presented with a
Yale banner and came back into his
own car waving the banner and giving
the best imitation he could of the col
lege yell.

At Bridgeport Mr. Bryan said: "I
used to hear of Bridgeportms a place
at which there resided a great show-
man (B. T. Barnum) who had a show.
The Republican party would like to so
arrange this country that only a few
men can have a show. We want to
make it a place where all men can
have a show."

At Madison Square Garden.

At least an hour before the doors
were opened to Madison Square Garden
at 5.80 o'clock this evening a vast
crowd had gathered about the building
and it took but a short while to nil the
3,500 unreserved seats. Martial airs
were played by the band while await
ing for the meeting to begin. Patriotic
and campaign songs were also sung.
Various organizations marched in and
were cheered. The Yale Democratic
Club and other college clubs were
present and frequently gave their col-
lege cries.

Kussell fcsa ee took a seat in the press
enclosure. The financier took off his
coat and said: "I will Bit the meeting
out." He was not recognized by. many.
TTi. 1 : J iL.i i, r frtjj.ii uopuew nam tutu wmio jnr. cage
was a Republican he was anxious to
see Mr. Bryan and witness the demon
stratum In his honor.

At 8 o'clock it was estimated that
there were fully 14,000 people in the
garden.

At 7.48 o'clock the sneakers reached
the garden. They were Bourke Cock- -
ran, Senator Hill, Senator Wellington,
Anson rneips stokes and William R.
Hearst and thev received an ovation.
They went to their places on the plat- -
iorm and Mr. Hearst as temporary
chairman nominated Anson Phelps
8tokes as presiding officer Mr. Stokes
had uttered but a few words when he
was interrupted by wild cheers. Mrs.
Bryan had entered her box. She was
wildly greeted and responded with
smiles and bows.

The band played "America,"while
the cheering lasted. As soon asrruiet
was restored Mr. Stokes resumed his
speech. Mr. Stokes began by paying a
neat compliment to Mr. Bryan. Later
he said: "The constitution. Who has
violated it?" The answer. "McKinlev !"
came from all over the hall. Mr.
Stokes' reference to Mr. Hanna as a
faith curist and "Dr. Hanna," caused
much amusement.

Following Mr. Stokes' address he in
troduced or David B. Hill ,who
was greeted with enthusiasm.

After Mr. Hill finished. Bourke
Cockran spoke,. devoting himself en-t- .i

1 iureiy to imperialism.
The boomine of bombs on the out

side of the garden at 10 o'clock an-
nounced tie arrival of Mr. Bryan.
The crowd rose en masse and sent
forth a roar of . welcome. The band
piayed "xankee Doodle," but it
could not be heard ten feet awav.
Every one was standing, waving a
flag, shouting. Mrs. Bryan and her
party and Mr. Croker in the adjoin-
ing box waved flags and added their
cheers to those 01 their fellow audi-
tors.

When Mr. Bryan arrived at the
garden he was presented with an im
mense bunch of chrysanthemums by- -
a young gin. sxo wok we nowers, ut-
tered a hasty expression of thanks.
and shook the girl's hand. He went
to the front of the speakers platform
and the applause then deepened. He
stood there looking toward the box in
which his wife sat and occasionally
iwuuk uuuk huo garueu wnn a Bmue.
He finally waved his hand for silence.
but it was ten minutes longer before
quiet was restored. .

1 His voice was strong and clear and
he seemed to be in excellen physical
condition. Mr. Bryan began his ad-
dress by sneaking of the importance
of the Democratic clubs. "We need
them," he said, "more than Republi
cans need similar clubs, for we must
do by - volunteers ! what Republicans
can hire done. We must rely upon
them and thai member to aid in per
fecting the organization throughout

T 1 il 1me piace, zut ana ziu iMorin f rom Btreet, opposite

3&ememDcr r y a r rnr.
PROPRIETOR.

WILMINGTON'S BIG-- RACKET STORE.
oct 28 tf

SPECIAL 1KII
already on our box list:

A box rented NOW, or at anytime before January lsf, 1901, will not be
cbargea for before that date. In other words, by renting now you get four-
teen months rent, and pay for but one year. This offer will hold good untilJanuary 1st. We have a lew empty boxea of the $1.00 per year size, more of
the sa 00 size, and three of the $.0 00 size. All boxes are fully protected In aBurglar and Fire Proof Safe, are accessible to owners daring banking hours,and are perfectly secure In every respect. We Invite customers to call and
examine safe boxes.

Always bear In mind the fact that money deposited before the first day
of any calendar month begins to work right away.

THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST CO., 108 Princess Street
J. VT. .NORWOOD, President. ; :. U. WALTEK8, Vc President.

C. B. TAYLOR, Jr.. Cashier. octlStf

THE GROCER! TRADE
Will find our stocks and prices Interesting.
Correspondence solicited.

TRUCKERS
We have Fine Ground Fish Scrap and High
Grade Guanos tor Lettuce Beds and all crops,
ee us before buying.

HALL & PEARSALL,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

an 23 tf Nutt and Mulberry streets.

GROCERIES.

CLOSE PRICES,
BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT
v SHIPMENTS.

Send us your orders.

0. McEACHERN,

Wholesale Grocer.
.904 ana 90S North water streetfeblltf

NAILS AMD SHOT.

Rflft Kegs Steel Cut and Wireuuu Nails. All sizes.
5Q0 Bags Shot

OR Boxes Evaporated
ui Apples.

A KA P'kgs Rice. New crop.
1UU Good bargains.

, ALSO .

Stacks of other goods
here to sell. '

1 D. L. GORE CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

ootlBtr , wunilngton. N. c

f


